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FOR CONSTIPATION

A Medicine Thai Does Not Cost
Anything' Unless. It Cures,

The ncllvo medicinal Ingredients of
Roxall Orderlies, which Is ordorlcss.
tasteless nml colorless, Is an entirely
new discovery. Combined with other
extremely vnluablo Ingredients, It
forms n perfect bowel regulator,
Intestinal Invlgorator nnd strcngth-ene- r.

Hcxall Orderlies nro eaten like
candy and nro notable for their agree-nblenr- ss

to the palate and gentleness
ot action. They do not causo griping
or any dlsagreoablo effect or Incon-
venience.

Unllko other preparations for a like
purpose, they do not create a habit,
but Instead thoy overcome the causo
of habit, acquired through tho use of
ordinary laxajlvcs, cathartics and
bnrsh physic, and permanently remove
the causo of constipation or Irregular
bowel action.

Wo will refund yourVmoncy without
argument It they do not do as wo say
they will. Two sizes, 2Bc. and 50c.
Bold only nt our store Tho )lexall
Store. Benson, Smith & Co. Ltd,

.,. A special meeting of the executive
committee and members of tho Civic
Federation has been called for this
afternoon at four o'clock at the Pub-

lic Service Association rooms for the
purposo of discussing tho relation
that should exist between the exec-

utive committee, which Is tho active
part of the organization and tho
membership at large. It Is hoped
that the meeting will bo well attend-
ed by both old and new members,
nnd that all will come prepared to
express their opinion on this Im-

portant matter, that tho exccutlvo
commlttco may benefit by tho deslros
nnd wishes of the members

!Hy in pUc Olkct b lie

ALL EYE0LASSE8

sro not Shur-on- s, even though
they aro Ibiger-plec- e mountings,

The superior mecnanicai con-

struction of the Shur-o- n jneans
comfort,' durability and elllcl-enc-

Be 8urfYou G.l 8huron

A. N. Sanford,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Strut
Ov.r May A Co.

1GEQRGEBECKLEY

HAS AN ABSCESS

Went to German Hospital and
Wedding Plans Were

Altered.

Oeorgc Heckley Is suffering from an
nhices.i, unci that Is tho reason for the
postponement of his marriage to Ilea-tri-

Campbell until August 1, accord-
ing to news that arrived from tho Coast
today. Soon nfter Ills arrival nt Sun
Francisco on the Hlcrrn ho was taken
HI nnd went to the Ocrmnn Hospital
on July 18 for an, operation, which was
successful. He Is reported us much
Improved now.

Tho lllneis considerably tillered tho
wedding arrangements. It Is under-
stood, Miss Campbell urrlvcd In San
Frnnclco from Paris nnd lmndon on
July 19, nnd tho wedding Is now, sched
uled for August 1.

Tho San Frnnclsco Call of July 19
prints the following:

Miss Campbell 'Is n stepdaughter of
Samuel Parker, one of tho lending cap
Itullsts of tho Hawullnn Islands. Sho
accompanied his sister, the Princess
Knwnnannkon, to tho coronation nt
London, going from there to Paris,
whero she purchased her trousseau.

Heckley Is a director nnd large owner
In tho Inter-Islan- d Steamship Company
of Honolulu nnd bus large plantation
Interests in tho Islands. Ho was ono
of Stanford University's star football
players of n few yenrs ago,

,The affianced parties nro well known
In San Frnnclsco nnd Cnllfornfa, and
their families are among the Mrst In
Hawaii.

NEW LAND COMMISSIONER
IS HAVING BUSY TIME

Charles S. Judd, tho new land com-

missioner, Is settling down to his
work wllh a will and is busy finding
out what Is expected nf him.

Yesterday ho spent in tho land of-fl-

going over all tho' details and
getting Into tho hnng of things In
general.

This morning he went out to thu
Ilurcnii of Agricultural nnd 'Forestry
and had a consultnttnn with Chief
Forester Hnlph S. llosnicr. Tho lat
(cr went right iilto nil tho details of
tho department nnd told Judd every
thing In connection with the working
of tho department.

fc Hums as "tew
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START AUGUST I

The situation In connection with
Ihe permits now being Issued by tho
board of health for varluiiH businesses
Is a peculiar one. Kverybody wn
supposed, under the act to hnvo per-

mits by July 1, but owing to the fact
that thero.nro somo six thousand In
bo Issued nnd that most of tho prem-

ises had n bo Inspected this was nil
Impossibility.

Tho county authorities who Issue
the permits have therefore held the
matter of prosecution over until Aug
ust 1 nnd It was stnted this morning
that nftoi that date they would pro
teed to get' busy nnd carry out tho
r.cl. Unless there Is a valid reason nil
thoso who have not then got their
papers will be brought to book and
nuked tho reason why.

According to thoso In charge at the
board of health thcro seems a ten
dency among somo" of the Chinese to
try nnd hang out for n month, seem-
ingly with tho Idea that they will
bent tho authorities out of It. They,
will fall with n big splash, however,
as all the permits issued will bo un-

der date of July 1.
Tho nlllci nt tho board of health Is

generally surrounded by nbout i

dozen Chlneso every morning. Tho
nvcriigo number wild attend through
tho day Is about twenty or twenly-fiv- o.

No Carpenter.
Ono of tho reasons given nut for tho

delay In tho storekeepers coining for-

ward for their licenses Is that thcto

these aro
working overtime
Impossible

KAKIMUKI FIRE

STATION WAITS

matter Kalmukl
having station erected
district

can bo

Do

You

Want
Long, Heavy Hair?

treat your hair well.
tlitit it is properly Growtli

every kind demands proper
food. Starved hair splits at
ends, turns prematurely gray,
keeps short and dry. Then
ycur hair. Feed it proper
food, a regular hair-foo- Feed
it with Aycr's Hair Vigor. Thus
help nature all you possibly can
toward giving you rich, heavy,
luxuriant hair. Ask your doctor
aboutyourhalr and Aycr's
Hair Vigor. Follow !' advice.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

fflM'H h I. C. Ar" tt.ol!, ,4m., II. S.

tho the and Coun-
ty.

As matter stands Hid pres-
ent thcro Is ono.inoie piece

To the
park. k.'r,ui as Noyes
block anil there cn'tao on It.

flip net tilt) Tir-U- ol .'.Hi
nro not enough ,,,,, and for ))11J! lt'
io carry om me un- - canl)t my 0t miy ,mlcy r0f the
dor, the act certnln that nro on II." The
to bo screened tho counters hnvo!Colm(y cn ,lo ttlB 1(mnvcr n,l It Is
to bo mudo or glass. from now up to County
the first of tills month thcro was a Tho cottugo that Is theio would
rush for and Io ,nnko ,, flru station Willi very
do tho work nnd now nil

and It Is next to
to get nnyono to 'do tho

work.

Tho of tho rest
dents n fire lu
their Is held up until koiiio

come Io between

Then Sec
fed.

of
the

feed
with

about
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Territory nnd City

tho nt
Unto nt

property complete Jvulinnk'
Tills Is tho

is i
Unite,- - i (Tin.

enrpentors nvnllahlo p,lr,')S!c(, ,

improvements,
provisions hnvo mr0Vcmcnts

and
Starting authorities,

enrpentors glaziers

arrangement

little alteration It Is believed and
would also act as thu ranger's limine.
It Is believed Hint the rleo asked
for tho whole property Ib $.t,r.')0.

to a statement the ruuiity
tho owner wanted $2,SuO for

tho cottage. Some ol ho supervisors
arc In favor of this while oilers think
that the price Is Iiki IiIkIi. Tho whole
cstuto would havo to ho appraised

uny s'tops weio taken, however,
At tho present time the coiujly are
waiting for tho Territory to make a
tnovo noil vice versa. Hero Is a
chance for Improvement eliibs.
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Pure Silk Hose
; i; i

PHOENIX SILK HOSE are made of

PURE SILK and remain permanently silky,

never "bags" or shows "fuzz" after washing.

We guarantee six pairs to wear six months

without holes or we will, replace with new

ones free of charge. Positively the best

value in the market. In all colors, at

American
Fence

bi;a

"PHOENIX"

50c a pair
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Fencing ever put on the JMLarJKet.

AMERICAN FENCE possesses features not to be found in any other patented fencing.
Prominent among these are the Hinged Joint and' Tension Curve. T he HINGED JOINT forms
the connection of the upright with the main strands, making the most substantial and flex-

ible union mechanically possible. The TENSION CURVE is a scientific triple tension curve
properly and permanently set in the steel wire that provides for all expansion or contraction
caused by heat or cold.

We carry a large stock of AMERICAN PENCE. Call or write for catalog and prices.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Hardware Department
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